
Y«r HmU Honored 
By The Portugese 

Deemt^sn AnnM By Porta**** h 
UOth Aad 107th Raft- 

I 

Washington, March 7.—Tha Par 
tnjfc#' jravn-nmont baa awarded Um 
decoration of Torre Rahada to Sit 
180th and 107th National Guard In 
far try Raytascnti (or partlctpatlot 
alongside Portugese unit* in th< 
World War. Corpa area oonuoanden 
with hcadqoartcrt at Atlanta am 
New York, were Inatrnctrd today hj 
the War Department to decorate th. 
colon of the two regiments with op 
propriate ceremony. 

The 180th Infantry was in the JOtl 
Division, made up mainly of troop, 
from North aad South Carolina 
Georgia aad Tennessee. Tha 107tl 
Regiment was part of tha 87th (Nee 
York) Dhriaion. 

The sweetest type of hsaven t 
home—J. G. Holland. 

Put Newspaper Men 
Under License Syaten 

BUI la Oklekeeaa Assembly Fervid. 
For luaiulU* And 

| iruilij 

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, Marc 
T.—Newspaper editors, reporters aa 
all persona engaged In handlha 
"eapy” tor publication would bo n 

qtxlrcd to paaa an examination befoi 
a 8 Lett board of newspaper examii 
era and pay $10 for a license uad< 
a bill introduced in the upper Horn 
of thr State leg datum lata toda 
The measure, according to its autho 
seeks to lower the libel aremgs b 
■aiming the standard of personnel c 
Oklahoma newspapers, and maUx 
the nrwpaper business a pro/emio 

The bill provides for the rerocatlo 
> of ltcc:se* is esse of “nnrUrical set) 

by newspaper men. Provision is mat 
In thr proposal for “cubs" who ai 
defined as stndcnts. They would ix 
bo licensed and their aditon would 1 
responsible for their mots. 

New England People 
i Plan To Coroe South 
• Colton Mon ConoMor MU. In This 

ShiImi Cluiott. Eif«la 
Gmaper. 

Charlotte, March T.—The attitude 
a of New England textile martefactUT- 
i era toward tha aouth la not of panic, 
I declare* Norman Penae, rrtnrniag 
>- from Boaton today. Mr. Pease mid: 
• "I found many inatancas of large 
i- textile interests that are aorioaaly 
r considering building now mill* in tha 
a aouth, and many of them hero el- 
r. ready moved in that direction. The 
% majority of the mill ownoru indicate, 
y however, no hejtc ia tha matter, but 
n rather on attitude of watch fulness, 
g The labor situation in that territory 
L is discouraging to the investment of 
n more cap Hal, and yet tha low capita* 
" Uxniion of the New England mills 
• uysinst the higher capitalisation, 
• which is necataary now when apln- 
rti die* mutt be figured at (SO rebounds 
« somewhat to tha advantage of Now 

England.” 

THE DWt DISPATCH 

ttj&oay? To' AfiuSuS 
• _l »u»& ran 

SCMCMPTION UTU: 
Ou Yw___ |LM 
3-X Month._100 
TKk Mn**a- M 

CASS IN ADVANCK 

«ww anti finUi a* with btomw 
(t is M Mntnr that tha UM bn 
pabU.h'O, bat wa tnhtot that it bo 
gWMM n MUON ofjrjK»d faith. 

^ 

Aajway, it <M not tha want U( 
lllatan roar. 

Tfc. ia March M aad Duw to n 

to Med of • now hotel. 

Bee is (be paper* a prediction dial 
gasoline W soon to aell for II a gal 
We. That W om wap to drive tb< 
can under the riled. 

The lact that a Hr* hell weevil waj 

*eea an the anaata of Doaa rMcatl: 
la pooof that the Httle raaoala ar 

act easy to fMaaa. 

Now* that tho logWlanur has tW 
parted from Balalgh. tha attention o 

Britannia. Sritcswoatea sad the hal 
aaee of the North Carolina publi 
will aot cantor theta. 

— o'- 

See by the papers that North Car 
otina continaae to load tho States ii 
ratio of aotabor of Miths to nan 

bar of inhabitant!. Well, that's as 
bad. 

Oesaraor Merriaon bolrivaa tha 
tha Legislature which -jam’ away 
Taeeday will again com* to Bfe i. 
the ferae of an extra aaarioa. If Hi 
Twraltaarj ealta, it will moat likal: 
-com forth.— 

The taiga aarnbor ef bills passe 
by the legtatatar* during Me dytnj 
days, weald indicate that Maxwell' 
figures served oaly as a amass e 

rtslaylag far a spell the acta wfcicl 
followed tater. 

“Papa, why don’t you ho ptaai 
dent?" was ths q acetic a a small bo 

nf what Preeldant Harding wa 
daiag whan ha gamed through Duni 
Maadap emitting ha moat have baai 
mtp hasp about that time. One re 

ported that ha mw the Fmidaa 
Aaviag biaaaetf. another that ha mi 
Mm aaliag. another that ha waa pick 
iag hia teeth, white atilt another wa 
sore that ha earn tha Praeidaat read 
Mg Ma favorite nawapaner. And M 
••• aean doing ail thia at the eaaw 
particular Um. 

At* the State highway* In tha 
Diatrlet getting «bn name at 

Mottea that tho Ughwapa In othei 
metiaau an* gvttlagt Serna whe 
oaght to know tap noc If that be 
traa tha matter ahoald bo remedied, 
and remedied at once. Bp tha proper 
atteattea a mod onao umda goad 
eao ha kept m at minimm eaat Yet 
if that mad la naglaatad until it 
hm tm “eat up," b wiU coat much 
amaap and taha mack work to again 
wafcaltgand. Goad road* ahoald be 
hept good. 
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twl" Uukt whoa they com* loiti 
to offer that which they haven't got.1 
Let them know that ari.1* from sat 
allowing thorn to relieve you at any 
enifc, you haw so tugo to throw 
away ia rush a manner aa that of lis- 
tening to their make-you-rich stnriaa 

la keeping with good burin*sa for 
themselves, these stock aaleeniea gen- 
erally operate io sections where far- 
mers anil business men have ready 
cash. Hoerevtr, <r« have known many 
Instance* when farm*:* who did not 
havo tho ready coeh ertwu the sal ea- 

rn aa called gave notes, perfectly good 
notes, which they later hail to pay 
with the keenest of repots. One dol- 
lar la the hand it worth, soveral in 
an unilrtlled "oC welt." 

-o 

TOO MANY LAWS 

A total of l.&M hills were intro- 
duced daring the recant General As- 
sembly, while 1,195 of (he bills wen 
ratified and 701 met death at tha 
hands of the law-amber*. Among the 
number of bill* which were defeat** 
onto death were tome that The Di» 
patch believe* should have been pan 
ad. However, they weie not, and it ii 
u re less to name them. 

Awa a'.lw— '. A sL-s 1. 

there •* no shortage of laws on th< 
statute book) cf North Carolina. Wi 
believe that there Is already an over 

supply of laww—many of whi^h ar 

not enforced. Those who have til 
authority to make laws should b 
careful not to pats gay law ths 

i should not bo anforevd. This not oul: 
should apply to tho Bute law-mak 
era, bat the county and mtmicipa 
law-makers us well. In most town 

t end cities re many minor laws ar 

passed that the average citlsen hart! 
[ ly knows when they are violist in 

tome law, or ordinance The viola! 
In* of one law has a tendency t 
lead to the violation of another 

, What wo need Is 1st* laws ami 
Store rigid soforeement. 

t --0- 

SHOULD BE LEFT TO CltOWN 
urs 

t la It not true that too many ehil 
dren are allowed to drive auto me 

i bile* in Dunn? It wt are not mil 
» taken, (here is a State law which, i 
1 enforced, would prohibit any ehil 

under Id years oil driving an auts 
mobile. In our opinion, this is 

I dandy law, and on« that should b 
1 onfotjeed to the letter. Tics re ar 
» many thing* which a child can d< 
I and safely so, but driving an auts 
1 mobile is not ono of them. The ps 

rent who dost not allow hla ehild t 
drive aa automobile not only guard 
tho aafaty of the child, but others I 

r well. 
I i- 

j | 
• There ate many who want to b 

grant, but the Master has shown o 
■ that If waw would be great we tntu 
1 ta*e the place of a servant, and th 
i one who would be chief must go sti 
1 lower and take the piaee of a bond 
■ servant. He took upon himself ti> 
1 form of a bondservant. II* took th 

lowest place and Ooii has given HU 
• the highest. And the mind that wa 
> In Christ —the mind of deep 
«t humility—wo are to let be In u 
(Phil. 2:8.11), When this is so w 

w3l not be annoyed when wc ate no 
mado much of, when we are. no 
praised, when our name a! not men 
lloned. Many of the heroes of fait] 
about whom we are told in Hebrew 
eleventh chapter are not msmtjoncc 
by name. But they are all known t< 
Him without whose notice a vparrov 
cannot fall. If they satisfied Him 
What els* counts?" 

COOPER Cl RLE WIN 
La»t Thursday afternoon Mlng< 

came to Cooper with a chief to tain 
os by force After selecting the Coop 
er players to suit themselves thej 
Played ball. The score eat 17 to 9 la 
favor of Cooper. 

CONING! 
.__ 

m 
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B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
The last words of the great A poe- 

tic- kiutUcd ia B. Y. P. U. Monday 
night, March 12. We want you te 
coma. Song Mittee beginning at 
7 JO p. m.. Scripture Ineeon. Tim- 
othy t :1-1»—Visa Ida Mae Pittman. 

I Prayer. 
; Iubrot.uct.on—Mm. B. D. Bunn. 

Review of Situation* of raal ia 
the former and present lessons— 
Ur*. Roger Brook*. 

Solo Mil. A- C. Parker. 
Talk—“Paul's Assurance—Mm. 

S. M. H rough toe 

Talk—‘Training for ChriaHan 
Setvice"—Mix* Leila Strickland. 

Duet—Mr*. Julia Howard Strick- 
land and Mlao Snllie Naylor. 

Talk—‘•The Crown of Rigbtcone- 
uc*»"—Mrs. C. N. Jackaon. 

Poem—“I Know”—Min Rath 
Taylor. 

Comment* on the Life of Paul— 
Kr, B. D. Bonn. 

ATTENTION. FANS 
Editor Dunn Dispatch: 

Please publish the following It 
your next issue and give It as muet 
prom!nance a* you can in the Inter 

i! c»t of (uminer sport, and basebal 
> in particular: 

“The Kinston Baseball club Invite 
there interested in league baeebai 

i for the coming Mason, in the city ei 
i burtn to rend a representative to i 
• err.fuisucv to be held in Kinston oi 

t March 17th1, for the purpose of die 
r! ••nssuig plans for the re-organixatioi 

cf the E*it Carolina taague as 
I Clast "D" league under the oatione 
■ agree menu Thu conference will mee 

at l p. ra in the Chamber of Com 
mores looms." 

S "Kin*ton Baseball Club." 
"March 7th, 1928." 

A farm without records D like 
dock without hands, running, bo 
give* no Information. 

■r ■ 3.WAM1N 

V“ lv- n«« Wife a( 
Mr. I. W. Warn. 

« r ;; ii took piece 
"c> .,i 4:30 o'clock 

r Lrcy Floyd and J. W. 
c b-iyof ths Spring Branch 

•i or,, of Sampsaa county, were 
irricii. Tfee wedding, which wna a 

Quiet affair, wna eoUmnkod at the 
homo af Bar. t. A. Campbell at 
Bnle’a Creek, Mr. Campbell dMdat- 
ing. Only a few Intimate friends of 
the contracting parttea war* present. 
Immediately after their marriage, 
Mr. and Mrs. Warrrni motarod to 
ihalr homo, wham a few invited 
quests gathered for a wedding din- 
ner. 

Ths bride la a young woman ad 
sterling character end is vary popu- 
lar among a large circle ef friends, 
while the groom- la a prosperous far- 
mer anil ia also well and favorable 
known. 

WOMAN 15 BURNED TO 
DEATH AT GOLDSBORO 

Goldsboro, Marsh S.—The funeral 
of Mrc. Leon WMUford, who waa 
horned to dearth at her home here 
Friday, was held from her residence 
Saturday at three o'clock. The acr- 
vices were conducted by Bev. J. W. 

I Potter and Mr. Bono Well. 
Mr*. Willard wna lighting the kit- 

chon stove early yesterday moraiag 
when her clothing became Ignited. 

I Neighbor* were attracted by her 
t screams but she am terribly burned 

before the flames could be extin- 
guished. She was taken to the hospi- 
tal, where the maintained conscious- 
ness until near the end. 

Meat, potatoes and white breer 
t will never make a hoy or girl. The* 

I Isn't ths stuff in them to do It. 

J. . L. HATCHER 
, Dunn. North Carolina 

j l 
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer 

Prompt Service 

Day or Night Phone No. 16 

~ — — —— i 

| SPRING IS HERE and so are our NEW 
SPRING Suits, Shirts, Ties, Oxfords, 

i Hats, Caps. Underwear, etc. 
•l 

HIGH ONLY IN QUALITY 
I 

• We shall be pleased to have you come in 
and look them over. 

|! J. MILTON TART 
(The Quality Shop) 

DUNN, —. NORTH CAROLINA 
I 

'ttnininutiinm mum inn jnTtinimi mutt 

PRICES AT PRINCE’S 
LADIES 

Brown kid oxfords and pumps_.$2.95 
oxfords, pumps.$2JJOBlack kid comforts 

"Pacific” black and brown kid oxfords and 
pumps __ .$5.00, $6.50 | 
Red Goose' pat. and kid oxfords and 

pumps -.$3.50 to $4.95 I 

MEN 

Friedman-Shelby welt oxford (brogue or 

plain, will not squeak__$3.95 
All-Leather oxfords for men _ __$2.98 
"Atlantic" oxfords for men _$4*50 to $5.00 
"John C. Roberts" oxfords..$6.50 to $7.50 

CHILDREN 
Famous "Red Gooep" shoes all «»»#• and 

prices 
We specialize on children's oxfords and 

* pumps 
Rubber boots and overshoes at greatly 

Reduced Prices 
SEE THE NEW GOODS AND PRICES 

-AT- 

PRINCE'S 
■ 

....IW.. 

LaPorte 
FABRICS 
Large Assortment Just 

Received 

I 
NONE BETTER 

You ore invited to come in and inspect this line. 

REMEMBER 
Our stock of SPRING MERCHANDISE is complete, 

and our prices cannot be beaten when you consider the 
quality of our goods. 

JOHNSON BROS. 
DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA 

/ 

Auction Sale 
-.-— --OF--- 

Valuable Property 
-AT--- 

DUNN, N. C. 

Saturday, March 17th 
2:30 O’CLOCK P. M. 

On the above date we will sell at Auction, to the high- 
est bidder, the big seven-room residence now owned awd 
occupied by Mr. M. L. Jackson. This house is situated on 
an acre tract of land and has several outbuildings. We 
will also sell nine residential lots m front of the above 
mentioned house, near the new colored school building. All the above property is owned by Mr. Jackson. 

This property is particularly desirable for colored peo- 
ple who want to build homes near the best colored school 
in Eastern Carolina. 

Don’t forget the day and date of sale. Mooey will be 
given away and 4 brass band will furnish music. 

TERMS OF SALE 
One-fourth cash, balance in one, two and three years. 

Libera] discount for cash. 
For further information see— 

M. L. JACKSON, Owner 
GEO. L. CANNADY, Auctioneer 

$ 
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